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-- DIN - NYSID 1 INTERVIEW BY COMMISS I ONER COPPOLA : 
Good morni ng, s ir. Your name , please? 
Good morning . I' m 11111111111111111 
Mr . 111111111 I ' m Commi ssion Cop pola . 











Q I got you . I ' m Commissioner Coppola . . Wi th 
7 me today Commissioner Cr use . 










I ' m o kay . 
Sir, this is a reappearance for you t oday? 
Yes . 
And you continue to serve a sent ence of 25 to 
1 4 life for murder second degree , five to 1 5 for 
15 attempted r obbery first degree , five t o 15 for 
16 c r iminal posses s ion of a we apon second degree , 








is that cor rect , si r ? 
Yes , it i s . 
All right , sir . And that brings you to an 
aggr egat e term of course the cont rol l i ng sentence 
25 years to l ife . We do have the sentencing 
23 minutes from your conviction in t he file for 
24 revi ew and consideration . You appeared before 
25 the Honorable sentencing judge , is 
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Yes , it i s, yup. 
Al l right, sir. We will consider what was 
3 
4 said at your sentencing by all parties involved 
5 and pay close attention to a n y comments or 
6 recommendations with parole at that time as we 






Al l right, sir. Now i t appears that this was 
10 in fact an attempted robb ery . It says that on 
11 
12 
12/28/1988 at an 11111 gas station located at the 
corner of and 
13 (phonetic spelling) the subject and an 
14 unapprehended perpetrator approached the victim 











Okay , a nd began to wr estl e , that ' s a ll it 
says . So I'm saying I assume struggle is a good 
word but t hey say wrestle. Was he in his cab, 
l ike seat ed in the cab at the time? 
No, no, he had got, he had got out , he had 
22 got out of t he cab a t the time. What happened 
23 was that I actual ly thought I could commit a 
24 robbery without anyone getting hurt , but I 
25 actually brought a weapon to the scene of the 
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-- DIN - NYSID 4 
1 cri me . I hid the shotgun across t he s t reet i n an 
2 abandoned lot from the gas stat i on. Mr . 11111111 
3 pulled up i n the gas stat i on, I waited for him to 
4 get out to ·pay for his gas , at that time I tri ed 
5 to snat ch his wal let . A little scuf f le ensued . 
6 I seen I wasn 't go ing to be a ble to get the 
7 wal let so I ran across the s t reet to retrieve the 
8 gun . Now I'm not thinking al l I have to do is 
9 brandish the gun and he would give me the wallet . 
10 When I came back with the gun Mr . 11111111 l unged 
1 1 for it , another scuffle ensued and it was at t hat 
1 2 t ime that I actually pulled the trigger and s hot 
13 Mr . 111111111· 
14 Q Okay . 
1 5 A I pani cked. I panicked . 
16 Q Where did you get t he gun ? 
17 A I had purchased t he gun a r ound Christ mas . I 
18 had some , I had got pa_id, I was working for a job 
19 
20 
and I was actually i nvolved wi th dr ugs . I was i n 
the drug den, s omebody off er~d the gun for s ome 









This was a s hot gun? 
Yes . 
Like a full size s hotgun, l ong rif l e? 
No , sawed- off . 
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A sawed-off? 







Q Kind of difficult t o concea l , so I understand 
4 why you hid it in the brush but . You said two 
5 t hings t here , you were worki ng at t he t i me b u t 






No, I was working at t he time and I was 
involved with using drugs . 
Using drugs, okay . So let me ask you t his , 








I was working i n Wall Str eet at a company 
Doing what? 
I was actually, I was ac t ual l y i n the mail 
15 room, mail room at that time. I s t arted as a 
16 messenger and I moved up a couple o f s teps and I 







So how much do you remember purchasing the 
g u n f or? 
I t was just for a couple of crack vial s that 
I guy was trying t o purchase. I believe i t 
22 probably wasn ' t even worth $50 at that time. 
23 Q So i f you were working i t means you weren ' t 
24 penni l ess . I mean you had , you did have some 
25 money. Why t he need to rob t he cab driver? It 




-- DIN 11111111 NYSID 6 
1 sounds like .you had like a detailed plan . I mean 
2 you waited for him, you hid the gun, you waited 
3 for him. It sounds like you planned this out 
4 pret ty well. Why would you , why would you have 




working? I mean it ' s not like you were starving 
in the street or anything. 
Yes, that is true. I think it was cause of 
9 my addiction at the time. I was getting mor e 
10 caught up into the drugs and even though I was 
11 working I rea lly didn ' t have enough money to , you 
12 know, support my drug habit and, you know, l ive 









that time and stuff like that. During that time 
I had ran out of the money I had and I was hoping 
to get some more money to purchase drugs at t hat 
time . 
And I believe that prior to this you have had 
some contact with the law, criminal possession of 
stolen property in 1988 , a misdemeanor . Criminal 
21 possession of stolen property f i fth degree 1989 , 
22 misdemeanor. Again stolen property in ' 88 . 
23 Actu~l l y I think t hose two in ' 88 were combined . 
24 Well , one was sentencing on t he 4th of August, 
25 one was sentenced on the 8th . But it looks like 




-- DIN - NYSID 
1 you r crimi nal h i story prior to thi s were all 





Yes , they were . 
Th is be ing a ser iou s esca l a tion of any of 
5 those misd emeanors and activities . Were you 
7 
6 successful in this t ype of a robbery before where 
7 you didn ' t have to brandish t he gun? 
8 A No, t his was actual ly the first t ime I ever 
9 committed a robbery with a gun . One of the wor s t 
10 things I ever·di d was actually pur chase t h a t gun 
11 becau se as you see I was i nt o pet ty crime. I 
1 2 bas i cally d idn ' t want to harm anybody . I was 
1 3 
1 4 
stealing things out of cars and you know 
shoplifting at some point in t i me. Basically I 
15 was committing cri mes that .you know that d idn 't 
16 hurt anyone . When I purchased the gun ; when I 
17 purchased the g u n I didn ' t have no p lan s on us i ng 
18 the gun but I now k now that any time you bring a 








You ' r e absolut ely right . I say t hat oft en. 
I say that often becau se l et me tel l you 
something, say you get in a fig h t wi t h a guy in a 
bar , right? I f no one has a gun somebody migh t 
25 get a broken nose, maybe a little wor s e a chair 



























-- DIN - NYSI D 8 gets t hrown or something like that . There's a 
lot less chance somebody dies or somebody goes to 
prison for murder, right? 
A Yes , yes , I understand how that can happen . 
Q I don ' t believe that those like you who 
commi t robberies with a weapon intended on saying 
and there are some but I don't believe the vast 
majority went. t o that robbery with the gun 
figuring I ' m going to rob t his guy and I' m going 
to kill him . But you brought the gun. 
A Havi ng the gun that can happen , yes . 
Q You brought the gun. Wor st mistake any 
robber could make is bringi ng, first of all doing 
the robbery right , but bringing the weapon. 
A Yes . 
Q Br inging the weapon . Commissioner Cruse is 
chuckl ing now because he hears this over and over 
again , we see so many guys convicted of murder 
and robbery and they a l l say the same thing, I 
didn' t intend on hurting anybody . But the law 
says you brought the gun , it's on you . I t ' s 
unfortunate this guy was t rying to support h i s 
fami l y, he was just doi ng his job, okay? No 
differ ent than you be ing in the mail room and 
somebody holds up the building and deci des to 





-- DIN - NYSID shoot you because they had the gun and you 
flinched at t he time a nd got nervous and they 
shot you . Not fair to anybody . 
4 A Yes. 
5 Q You ' re right . 
6 A I 'm definitely well awar e o f that now . 
7 Q What have you done inside as far as your 
8 insight and awareness of all of this to , you 
9 
9 know , toward r ehabilitation? I know that you ' ve 
10 completed many programs . 
1 1 A I d id a lot .of s t uf f I was doing. 
12 Q I have your packet here. 
13 A Yes . 
14 Q I see your certificates . 
15 A Program wise I t ried to take a l ot of 
16 programs t hat I fel t woul d help me to be a better 
17 human being . One of t he progr ams that I fel t 
18 tha_t really help ed me was the AVP p r ogram, t ha t 's 
19 Alter native t o Viole nce program where I was 
20 involved in groups t hat came in to talk t o people 
21 that have committed viol ent acts . So at that 
22 program tha t ' s when I learned about , you know, 
23 somet hing that I d id t h ink about every day of my 
24 life was choice and consequences. I us e that 
25 theme every day of my life . That's one o f t he 
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-- DIN - NYSID 10 1 programs that I felt that really helpe d me . 
2 Q Okay . 
3 A I also got involved with the Delinquent 
4 I ndividual program, that ' s a program similar to 
5 YAP . Where they have young teenagers coming in 
6 that' s headed d own the same path that I was 
7 headed down . So I was able to, you know, t ell my 
8 l ife story, explain to them if they ke ep going 
9 down that same road that now this i s the l i fe 
1 0 that they could have, you know. Being in that 
11 program I was able to be brutally honest and 
12 expl a i n to the kids that , you know, this is the 
13 life , if I didn ' t I shot , what l ife would be l i ke 
14 i n prison if you were in p r ison , how it would 
15 affect not j ust you but how it affe ct you and 











How old were you at the time? 
At t he time what? 
Of t he crime? 
Of the crime? I was , I had just turned 23 . 
Okay. 23 , so relatively .young , old enough, 
22 you know, to be an adult, no better but 
23 relatively young . Maybe not as young as some of 
24 the young guys that you talk to . How old are you 
25 now? 






-- DIN - NYSID 11 A I ' m 51 now. 
Q You ' re 51 , okay . And as you were talking I 
was looking through your l etters of reasonabl e 
assurance. I see the Anthony House here . And 
5 the Bronx Defenders Redefining Public Defense . I 
6 see that letter . Also letters , personal letters, 
7 your brother, one from your brother, right, 

















Your brother - ? 
Yes . 
Now, - has a different l ast name , right ? 
Yes . 
- ? 
Yes . We have the same mother but different 
fathers. 
17 Q Okay . I see one from your uncle or wai t --















From my ni ece. 
Your niece? 
Yes . 
From your niece? 
Yes . 
- ' right? 
Yes , yes . 









Okay . Another niece 11111111? 
Yes . 
Your cousin 111111111 : 
4 A Yes . 
5 Q Okay, sir , we ' re going to look closel y at 
1 2 
6 those letters a nd this look s like a picture of 








Is that your family visiting you? 
Yes , that was at a memor i al s ervice that we 
1 1 was having for my sister that had passed away in 
12 2012 . 
13 
1 4 
Q I'm sorry to hear about that . Nice looking 
family there . You have some other p i c tures , 







suppor t , things for u s to consider , okay? 
Yes . 
We also see that your COMPAS risk assessment 
is completed . It was done , you sat down wi th 





Yes , I do . 
Al l right , sir. Di d you take a look at the 
23 COMPAS report ? 
24 A Yes , I have. And I u nderstand that it ' s a 
25 tool you a l l s t art e d using a few years ago to get 
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-- DIN - NYSID 13 1 a be tter read of the person in front of you . 
2 Glad to see that it showed me I am a low risk of 
3 viol ent f elony of commi t ting another cr i me and 
4 low for absconding . So I was happy to see that 
5 the computer showed what type of person I am 
6 today . 
7 Q You 're right . Human behavior can ' t be 
8 guaranteed, nobody has mastered that yet . 
9 However this i s a glimpse, a tool that we use, 
10 one of t he many crite ria that we cons ider and i t 
11 does say though low risk ther e. Prison 
12 misconduct was high st i ll at eight . Now , that 
13 takes awhile to come down, don ' t get discharged 
14 that you said eight, you know, high . Your stay 
15 in prison has not been stel l ar I will say that, 
16 however the last t i cket that you had Tier III was 





That i s correct, yes . 
So in the past since your last Board 
20 appearance you have had no d isci plinary 
21 infractions , right? 
22 A That ' s correct . 
23 Q And you cont i nue to program . Your case p lan 
24 te l ls us a little b i t about your goals , tasks and 
25 activities while you've been inside . States that 
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-- DIN 11111111 NYSID 14 1 you wanted to continue writing to Deacon Patrick 
2 about re-entry programs. So a couple of these 
3 goal s were to continue writing regarding 
4 re- entry. Get let ters of s upport . 
5 . A I a l so have a l etter of support from Deacon 
6 Patrick . The Deacon Patrick i s a l so a re-entry 
7 program. Deacon Patrick, t he Anthony House , you 
8 know , they will house me . If I am granted parole 
9 that' s where I wi ll live. They would help ·me , 
10 they will help me with employment, he l p me wi th 
11 my dai l y needs , he l p me so I can eventually get 
12 out on my own . 
13 Q We ' re familiar wi t h the Ant hony House and we 
14 hear it ' s a reall y good pr ogram , so I'm glad 
15 you ' ve been looking into that . So it i s 
16 something that we believe could be beneficial 
17 upon you r release i f that shoul d happen . So we 
18 wi l l consider t hat as well . Let me turn it over 
19 to Commissioner Cruse to see if he has any 
20 quest ions . 
21 COMMISSIONER CRUSE: I ' ve list ened carefully, 
22 I have no further questions , thank you . 
23 Q Al l r i ght , sir , we ' ve talked about ~veryt h i ng 
24 that I wanted to ask , is there anything that I 
25 did not touch upon t hat you wanted to mention 
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2 A I understand that I committed a senseless 
3 crime, one that will stay with me forever. I let 
4 so many people down. I never even knew that I 
5 had so many people counting on me . I know that I 
6 wi ll never be able to make amends to Mr . lllllll 's 




I was 29 years ago . I can truly honest l y say 
that I will never be t hat person I once was. And 
if you was to grant me parole you will never , 
11 ever have to worry about me v i olating the l aw 
12 again . I have a very good support system that 
13 has been there for me and they will be there for 
14 me if I ' m released to help me every s tep of the 
15 way. And I found a program in the Anthony House 
16 
17 
that f i ts with exactly what I was looking to do 
and that ' s start-up a construction environment, 
18 work and acclimate myse lf back into soci ety. At 
19 the same time I unde rstand that these decisions 
20 is not easy for the commissioners to make. 
21 That's why I wanted to put together a packet 
22 where you can clearly see the person I am today, 
23 what I have been doing while I ' m i n prison and 
24 what I woul d l ike to do if I am released from 
25 prison . 
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2 that you can do as far as g i ving us that packet . 
3 Let me ask you this, t he unapprehended 
4 co- defendant , what role did he p l ay o r she? I 
5 don ' t know who it was . 
6 A I was at a gas station at that time. And 
7 when a lot of people was around the gas station . 
8 Peopl e be around there t rying to , you know, beg 
9 f or change or see if t hey can pump people gas for 
10 other peopl e , people down there sayi ng they could 
11 wash wi ndows . Ther e was a crowd of peopl e down 
12 there . When the shotgun , you know , went of f 
13 everybody dispersed . You know, some guys I guess 
14 ran with me , some guys ran in the o t her areas . 
15 So a l ways cons i d ered that a nother perp wa~ with a 
16 me . I ' ve been locked up too long to try to hide 
17 a perp and defend someone e l se t hat would have 
18 been with me or anything like that. 
1 9 Q In sum are you saying that there was no 
20 co-defendant ? 
21 A There was no co-defendant . But, no , no one 
22 with me bu t t here was actually people that was in 
23 the gas station, regular gas station at that 
24 time . And like I said when the gun went off 
25 everybody dispersed, people ran maybe in t he 



























-- DIN - NYSID 17 direction I ran and then , you know , I guess they 
would assume that someone was with me. 
Q I did read that there was others that ran 
they had he ever had the gunshot and ever ythi ng 
so we ' l l take your word for that that t here was 
no speci fic person i nvolved with you . Okay , s i r, 
all right, we have a lot t o t hi nk about . You 
presented yourself well and we ' ll· let you know in 
writing in a couple of days . 
A Thank you . 
Q Thank you . 
(After due deliberation by the Parol e Board 
panel , the following Decision was rendered : ) 
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2 BY COMMISSIONER COPPOLA: 
3 Parole i s denied 24 months, next appearance 
4 August 2019. 
5 After a review, interview, and deliberation , 
6 the panel has de termined that your release would be 
7 incompatible with the welfare and safety of society 
8 and would so deprecate the serious nature of the 
9 crime as to undermine respect for the law, Paro l e is 
10 denied. Required statutory factors have been 
11 considered, together with your institut iona l 
12 adjustment incl uding discipline and program 
13 participation, your risk and needs assessment, and 
1 4 your needs for successful re-entry into the 
15 community . More compelling, however, are the 
16 following : Your ser ious offense of murder second , 
17 attempted robbery second a nd CPW second degrees all 
18 of which involved you during t he course of an 
19 attempted robbery of a cab driver causing his death. 
20 The records indi cate that when you first had contact 
21 with the victim there was a struggle . You left the 
22 scene onl y to return after retrieving a shotgun and 
23 ultimately shot the victim and caused his death . 
24 Your criminal his t ory report r e flects prior unlawful 
25 behavior , however the inst ant offenses represent a 
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2 takes note of your posit ive programming to date and 
3 improved disciplinary record s ince your last Board 
4 appearance . Also noted are t he r esul ts of your risk 
5 and needs assessment and the l ow scores indicat ed 
6 ther e i n , nonethel ess none of whi ch outweigh s t he 
7 gravi ty of your actions and the senseless l oss o f 
8 life you caused . The e l ements of this cr ime 
9 demons t rated a callous disregard for human life 
10 which remains a concern to this panel . 
11 Unfortunately for the victim and his family your 
12 prior contact with the law and len i ency by the 
13 courts for p r i or criminal act s had failed t o change 
14 your negative be haviors . Therefore based on al l 
15 require d factors i n the file consi der ed · 
16 discretionary re l ease at this t i me is not 
17 appropriate . Use this time t o cont inue in programs 
1 8 and act ivi ties t hat will benefit you upon release 
19 and demonstrate a bet t er restrai nt for adhering to 
20 faci lity rules and regulations , no additional 
21 t i ckets . 








-- DIN - NYSID CERTIFICATION 20 
3 I , ROBERTA O' ROURKE , Court Reporter and Notar y 
4 Public in and for the State of New York, do here by 
5 certify that I attended the forego i ng proceedings , 
6 took stenograph ic notes of the same, that t he 
7 foregoing , consisting of 20 pages , is a true and 


















Dated: August 25 , 2017 
Robert a O' Rourke, Court Reporter 
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